Audit of standards of practice in suspected hip fracture.
Hip-fracture is a common orthopaedic injury presenting to the Emergency Department, particularly within the elderly population. Standards of practice dictating the care of these patients include the early administration of analgesia and an accurate clinical assessment. Once a hip-fracture has been confirmed with diagnostic-imaging, the patient should be transferred to an orthopaedic ward as soon as possible. These standards have been identified from a range of national policies and evidence-based literature. To identify standards of best-practice for the care of patients with a suspected hip-fracture in the Emergency Department and to audit compliance with these standards. A retrospective-audit of 185 Emergency Department Information System records for adult patients admitted with a suspected hip-fracture was conducted using a purpose-designed data-extraction spread-sheet based on discrete standards of audit. It was found that the Emergency Department performed well on some audit standards, such as the medical assessment of patients. However, some problems of assessment were identified in relation to pressure-care, the timely transfer of patients to a suitable ward and the delivery of pain-relief. There were examples of good practice in this audit, but also areas that require improvement. We recommend that a care bundle be implemented to focus on improvements in pain-relief, pressure-care and fast-tracking.